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Mr . Hersh 1 L. Dy r 
Church of Christ 
July 21 , 1965 
Tenth a d South Rockfo rd 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Dear H rshel : 
I am sorry to have c used you any in onvenience ·n 
scheduling our proposed gospel meeting ~dth the T nth 
and Rockford church. Let me sugg st th following 
dates for our October, 1971, meeting . Either Sunday. 
October 17, through Friday, October 22, or Monday, 
October 18, through Sunday, October 24, will be 
acceptabl tom. If one of thes date i d ir bl , 
you may let me kno~ in the near future nd I will 
permanent y sc edule it . If n alternat date is 
desir bl , f el fr tom k- ny gg tion n ce u xy . 
I hope your ork continues to progress, and Is nd you 
my d ·p t p rso r g rds. 
Fraternally your, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
